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Oldcastle SurePods™ Now Live on Marriott's Global Design Portal
Marriott Franchisees can now easily access SurePods™ 3D models, supporting documents and fixed pricing

NEWS PROVIDED BY
Oldcastle SurePods ○
Sep 29, 2016, 12:05 ET

ORLANDO, Fla., Sept. 29, 2016 /PRNewswire/ -- Oldcastle SurePods™, the leading provider of prefabricated bathroom pods in North
America, announced today that worldwide hospitality company, Marriott International, Inc., has published Oldcastle SurePods™
documentation within the Marriott Global Design prototype documents. As an international lodging leader, Marriott strives to partner
with owners and franchisees to streamline the construction process, and use resources wisely. Prefabricating the bathrooms oﬀsite in a
factory setting while simultaneously beginning work on the project site condenses the project schedule and provides discerning
Marriott guests with superior quality factory built bathrooms.

In an eﬀort to simplify the process of including factory built bathrooms in the design and planning for new construction projects,
Marriott has posted SurePods™ 3D Revit models, specifications and shop drawings on the Marriott Buzzsaw document storage platform.
The objective is to streamline the process from inception to delivery of the bathrooms and allow owners to maximize the benefits of
SurePods™, schedule certainty, cost certainty, and better quality. SurePods™ brand compliant and Marriott reviewed bathroom models
posted on Buzzsaw include Courtyard by Marriott, Residence Inn by Marriott and Fairfield Inn & Suites by Marriott.

Simply a better way to build - See why our clients keep coming back.
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"We have long valued our working relationship with Marriott and are honored to have been selected to oﬀer SurePods™ standardized
hotel bathroom models in Marriott's easily accessible online portal. We believe this will simplify the process allowing franchisees and
their AEC professionals to use a plug and play approach to bathroom construction," said Bill Seery, Director of Business Development
for Oldcastle SurePods™. "Every bathroom pod represents 100 labor hours. When you consider taking all those hours oﬀ the site and
bringing them into the factory, think about the impact on project schedules and project management and how that can improve the
bottom line."

Marriott developers who wish to learn more about Oldcastle SurePods™ may do so by visiting Marriott's Buzzsaw Site or visiting
oldcastlesurepods.com.

About Oldcastle SurePods™- Oldcastle SurePods™ is the leading provider of prefabricated bathrooms in North America. Using Building
Information Modeling (BIM) and lean manufacturing technology, Oldcastle SurePods™ works with customers from design to installation
to produce custom, ready-to-install bathroom pods for hotels and multi-unit residential projects. Replacing on-site bathroom
construction, bathroom pods accelerate the construction timeline, improve overall quality and eliminate the punch list for the bathroom,
the most problem-ridden part of a construction project. Oldcastle SurePods™ is part of Oldcastle, one of the largest manufacturers of
building products in North America. www.oldcastlesurepods.com

Contact:
Janet Field
Oldcastle SurePods™
Phone (407) 859-7034
connect@oldcastlesurepods.com

Related Links:
https://oldcastlesurepods.com/
http://project.marriott.com/

Video- http://origin-qps.onstreammedia.com/origin/multivu_archive/PRNA/ENR/Oldcastle-SurePods-Introductory.mp4
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